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OFFICE
INFORMATION

STATE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL ON NVC

1812 6th Ave SE, Suite 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401

March 8-10

(605) 725-1000

Class B Girls - Channel 67 & Special Events Channel 63

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30am- 5:30pm

March 15-17

REDFIELD:
Wed. 10am- 4pm

Class A Girls - Channel 3/601 HD & Special Events Channel 64

Class AA Girls - TBD & Special Events Channel 79
Class AA Boys - TBD & Special Events Channel 65
Class A Boys - Channel 66 & Special Events Channel 64

GET OUR
ENEWSLETTER
Getting the newsletter
in your mailbox is great,
but why not get it in your
inbox!
Sign up for NVC’s monthly
eNewsletter at NVC.net.

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA
Stay in touch with NVC,
check us out on Facebook
and Twitter!
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Class B Boys - Channel 67 & Special Events Channel 63
Brackets available www.sdpb.org/sports/

SUPER BOWL WINNER
Lisa Fredrickson Dutenhoeffer was the
winner of our Facebook Super Bowl 52
Giveaway. She won a $150 grocery gift
card and is pictured with employee Tami
Zimney.
To be in the know on our next Facebook
giveaway, like our page at facebook.com/
nvcinternet.

GRAND GIVEAWAY
Congratulations to Doug and Kathy
Vilhauer who won a $250 Target gift
card in our Grand Giveaway! Doug
and Kathy are pictured.
Wondering how to register? No
problem, because there’s no
purchase or registration, just
winners! Each month we will
randomly select one of our “grand”
residential customers to win. Maybe
our next winner will be you!

SPRING TV
Wishing for warmer weather? Here’s
a list of shows starting soon that
should make staying indoors a little
easier.
March 11
American Idol - ABC
Deception - ABC
Madam Secretary - CBS
The Arrangement - E!
March 12
Fast n’ Loud - Discovery
March 13
Rise - NBC
For the People - ABC
March 18
Instinct - CBS
Little Big Shots - NBC
March 23
Santa Clarita Diet - Netflix
Alexa and Katie - Netflix
March 25
Billions - Showtime
Silicon Valley - HBO
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March 27
Roseanne - ABC
March 28
Empire - Fox
The Americans - Fox
Suits - USA
March 29
Station 19 - ABC
Grace vs. Abrams - A&E
March 30
Gold Rush: Parker’s Trail - Discovery
If you’re worried about missing out
on any of these shows, set your DVR!
You can now get Cloud DVR on all of
your TVs for just $17/month. Start
watching a recorded program in
one room and resume watching it in
another! You also can record up to
10 shows at one time.
Our interactive guide has been
updated and improved, along with
our DVR capabilities. Now is the time
to contact us about adding Cloud
DVR to also receive our new guide
features!

UNLIMITED
DATA
Only

$89.95
/ month

Visit NVC.net

first month

FREE

Protect

Protect Plus

Covers one (1) desktop &
one (1) mobile device

Covers four (4) devices
(desktop & mobile)

Web security, ransomware
protection & bloatware
removal

Web security, ransomware
protection & bloatware
removal

Anti-theft for your phone or
tablet

Anti-theft for your phone or
tablet

Keep your memories and
files safe

Keep your memories and
files safe

Convenient password
manager

Convenient password
manager

$5/mo

Cloud DVR
with FREE HD
FREE

for 3 months

Visit NVC.net

$10/mo

First month free offer expires March 30, 2018.

REFER A FRIEND
Looking for some easy money? Just
refer a friend to NVC and you get a
$100 credit on your next bill!
Your friend will get their first month

HOW MUCH DATA
DOES YOUR FAMILY
NEED
If you’ve been thinking about adding
our unlimited data plan to your
service and just aren’t sure if you
need that much, check out our data
calculator on our website.
With just a few clicks you can see
how much data you and your family
needs. It may surprise you when you
start to count how many times you

free and you get the $100 credit.
Make sure to tell them to give your
name.
That’s $100 you have to spend
somewhere else. So get out there
and tell your friends about NVC!

check your email, send a text, check
social media sites, or download
music.
Our data share plans start at $34.95.
Unlimited data plans are available as
well for only $89.95. All data plans
can have up to 10 handsets per
plan! You can also add home phone
service and high speed internet at
discounted prices.
Go to nvc.net/residential/cellphone/data-calculator/ to use our
data calculator.

nvc.net

Only

$25

/month for
5 months

ADD HIGH SPEED
INTERNET FROM
NVC NOW!
MAKE THE MOST OF
YOUR CAMERA
If you’re like most people these days,
you don’t carry a camera with you.
Why would you when you have a
cell phone that possibly has a better
camera than the last one you bought.
But are you getting the most of our
camera? Kim Komando, a digital
lifestyle expert, recently wrote an
article about this topic with a list
of apps to optimize your cell phone
camera in some interesting ways.
CamFind uses images instead
of words to conduct a search. It
generates a list of similar images
and related search results to choose
from including price comparisons
and local shopping results.
According to komando.com, the
Amazon mobile shopping app takes
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being a visual person to another
level. You can search for products
by snapping a photo, scanning a
barcode, or to redeem a gift card.
You can also place digital objects into
your surroundings to see if you like
them.
The eBay app can help you put a
name to an item you’re unsure of. In
other words, if you know you want
something but cannot for the life of
you remember what it’s called, you
can take a picture of the item. The
app will search for auctions that
match that image.
With the Photomath app you no
longer have to reach for a calculator
every time you need some number
help. You point your camera at
an equation that’s typed or hand
written and get an answer. It can
even show you the steps used to find

the answer! Now helping your kids
with homework is a little easier.
The next time you need help
translating another language use the
Google Translate app. Take a picture
of whatever you don’t understand,
and it will change the text on the
screen. It works in 38 different
languages and can make you a more
confident traveler.
There are plenty of apps to help you
improve your pictures too. Camera
MX has editing tools, special effects
and other extra features to improve
your photography skills.
Retrica is an app that applies live
filters to photos as you take them.
There are over 100 filters to choose
from.
Check out komando.com for other
tech videos, articles and stories.

